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Abstract. Higher education institutions are extensively using students’ big-data 
to develop student services, create management or staff-led interventions and 
inform their strategic decisions etc.  Following the implementation of the 
European Union's General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR) in 2018, there 
has been extensive uncertainty regarding the use of students' data.  By 
conducting interviews with various University staff in the UK, this research 
aims to explore their understanding and usage of students' data, post-GDPR 
implementation.  The findings indicate students' data is primarily used to build 
learning analytic tools and student-retention activities.   Additionally, it was 
found that the understanding and usage of both big-data and GDPR differed 
across various Universities' stakeholders, and there is inadequate support 
available to these stakeholders.  Overall, this research indicates the adoption of 
big-data based learning analytics requires comprehensive development and 
implementation policies to address the challenges of learning analytics.  
Therefore, this research proposes such an approach through co-creation with 
staff and students; institutional research and staff training. 
Keywords: GDPR, big-data, learning analytics, higher education. 
1 Introduction 
1.1   Big-data in Higher Education 
Big-data (BD) refers to large-scale data that are characterized by volume, velocity, 
veracity, variety and value [27]. Additionally, BD is defined as "building new analytic 
applications based on new types of data, in order to better serve your customers and 
drive a better competitive advantage" [4]. Challenges within higher education 
institutions (HEIs) have created an interest in BD and analytics as a potential solution 
to issues i.e. student-retention, personalized-learner support and changing pedagogy 
[1, 11, 26, 54].  Data created in HEIs through students’ digital footprints provides an 
authentic reflection of real behavior, detailed insight into student performance and 
learning trajectories that could be used for personalized adaptive learning, and 
curriculum design [3].  However, it is irresponsible to believe more educational data 
always means better educational data and learning analytics (LA) possess limitations 
as well as multiple meanings [19].  
Scholarly-works refer to issues in the use of BD, such as economic, legal, 
social and ethical, from both positive and negative aspects.  Another concern is the 
automation of society in which actions are determined by behaviors and coercion, i.e. 
personalized advertising [2, 15, 31, 34, 39, 42].  The use of BD and LA needs 
strategic-leadership within any organization.  "One of the biggest impacts of big-data 
will be that data driven decisions are poised to augment or overrule human 
judgement" (ibid, p.141).  While the mining of BD in HE will support evidence-based 
research into enhancing learning and teaching, data taken out of context will lose 
meaning and value [7].  Furthermore, LA will only be effective if applied within 
course specific contexts rather than at institutional-level [50].  Careful consideration 
needs to be given to equality and inclusion when using BD, as within a retail-
consumerist environment, not everyone engages with activities that BD tools can 
capture or analyze [25, 30, 48].  Not all students in HE leave the same type or volume 
of digital-footprint, this will vary between academic disciplines and the type of 
learner and their learning style [6].  In order to accurately use data to predict student 
success, or identify those at risk of withdrawal, the range and type of personal data 
that should be used needs to be more than just personal-biographical-data. A study 
suggests that the value of a degree is linked to personal cognitive motivations and 
economic benefits; therefore, using data identifying individual behaviors, such as 
critical thinking and social-emotional well-being will enhance the accuracy of 
predictions [51]. It is evident from the literature that increased data harvesting within 
HEIs offers the potential to improve student outcomes and retention [23].  However, 
what must also be taken into consideration is the compatibility of educational-datasets 
such as student’s biographical, behavioral and curriculum data, and the capability of 
algorithmic approaches to interpret and present LA information. 
1.2   GDPR and Learning Analytics 
GDPR has brought clarity regarding the collection and use of personal data by 
presenting lawful bases for processing in the European Union (EU) [37]. The purpose 
of LA is for the benefit of students, either assisting them individually, or through 
aggregated data to improve educational experience more generally [23]. The Joint 
Information Systems Committee (JISC) recommends institutions should allocate 
specific responsibility within the organization to take accountability for the legal, 
ethical and effective use of LA [23, 24]. Models proposing the domain and 
application of LA consider six dimensions [19], however, no reference is made to 
challenges relating to the processes associated with LA i.e. the need for common 
datasets, data-quality or version-control [18, 20].  Additionally, application and 
compliance with data protection must be considered across each of the dimensions.  
 
Fig. 1. Dimensions of LA. Adapted from Greller and Drachsler [19]. 
Scholarly-works indicate that LA has the potential for improving teaching 
and learning [24].  However, the longitudinal impact of LA as a discipline is not clear, 
particularly within the UK and EU following the implementation of the GDPR. It 
broadens the term 'personal and sensitive data' to include 'online identifiers' such as IP 
addresses and cookies, genetic and biometric data [22]. The privacy-rights of 
individuals have been strengthened to include: stricter rules for obtaining consent as a 
legal basis for processing data; the right to have personal data erased; the right to have 
clear information regarding what data is being collected and how it is being 
processed; the right not to be subject to a decision based solely on automated 
processing of one's personal data [14, 56].  
The GDPR was adopted by the EU in 2016, replacing the 1995 Data 
Protection Directive which was created at a time when the use of digital data were in 
infancy.  As an act of UK law, the EU GDPR requirements will continue to apply 
after Brexit [14].  This covers EU-based organizations collecting or processing 
personal data of EU residents and organizations outside the EU for monitoring 
behavior or offering goods and services to EU residents.  Organizations non-
compliant with the regulations could be subject to the imposition of sanctions.  There 
are therefore profound implications for UK-based HEIs.  Hence, the collection and 
processing of personal data must be justified under one of the lawful bases provided 
by the GDPR, for example: meeting a legal obligation, collection is in the institution's 
legitimate interest, or required to fulfil contractual obligations with the student. 
Additionally, a clear affirmative action of consent from the student must be obtained, 
where interventions with individual students are made based on their analytics, a 
limitless right to withdraw consent is made available with clear accessible 
mechanisms [22]. 
The term 'student-engagement' can be characterized by a diverse set of 
systems and agents, spanning both the physical and digital-spaces [6].  Scholarly-
research finds a weak-relationship between student-engagement and student 
outcomes, suggesting that to collect data about students' interactions with activities 
and services, physical or digital, may not be invaluable for predicting student 
outcomes.  Nonetheless, there is a need for reciprocal sharing of appropriate and 
actionable information between students and their institution, allowing students to 
make informed decisions and act accordingly [47].  An individual's intention to 
remain within HE and perform to the best of their ability is influenced by their 
motivations, interests and behaviors [32]. An extensive body of research literature 
spanning more than four decades, indicates that students’ level of integration in both 
academic (student assessment results and satisfaction with their academic experience) 
and social environment (extracurricular activities and peer-relationships) are major 
contributing factors to HE student-retention and attainment [40, 45, 46, 49].  
Additional factors include: institutional commitment (academic and technical support, 
physical environment) and personal circumstances (financial, health and lifestyle) [1]. 
LA integrates various types of data i.e. learning and teaching behaviors, academic 
performance and socio-economic status to inform interventions for students’ learning, 
and how tutors teach and design their curriculum [38, 53]. 
1.3   Need for Empirical Research 
In summary, the literature reviewed refers to the focus of LA with phrases i.e. 
"intervention", "students at-risk" and "prediction", implying that analytics is 
concerned with students who are poised to fail.  This use of language continues to 
present a culture of students as passive subjects, the objects of the flow of data, rather 
than as self-reflecting learners who could use LA data as a cognitive tool to evaluate 
their own learning processes and set their own goals.  However, little is known of 
those students who fall into other categories, whose data presents them as "stable" or 
"good”.  Another common theme throughout the literature is communication, 
inclusion and engagement with all stakeholders.  The successful implementation and 
use of LA relies upon collaboration with all stakeholders - staff, students and 
management with a clear strategic objective set by senior leaders within an 
organizational culture that is change inclined.  Therefore the motivation of this 
research is to provide informed guidance regarding the implementation and use of LA 
and GDPR, explore the potential to use BD in the context of LA, understand the level 
of stakeholder involvement and training provided.  Thus, the following research 
questions need to be addressed: 
RQ1: Where is BD being used within the HE sector post-GDPR implementation? 
RQ2: How BD assists in developing LA and consequently, its usefulness to relevant 
stakeholders? 
2     Methodology 
2.1   Data Collection 
Participants were purposely selected, comprising of representatives from various 
HEIs where LA were being used due to their interest and knowledge of the research 
topic, and invitations were sent via professional institution networks to participate in 
one-to-one interviews, [52]. Nine participants agreed to participate in semi-structured 
interviews, with questions derived from literature. 
A participant information-sheet, consisting of questions and themes to expect 
during the interview, was provided in advance for orientation. The themes of the 
questions reflect the overall objectives of this research, to understand the usage and 
comprehension of student 'BD' and GDPR. Interviews lasted between 30 to 45 
minutes, were recorded and manually transcribed for analysis. 
2.2   Data Analysis 
The interviews were analysed using thematic analysis [8], a structured 
qualitative method applied to discover, interpret, analyse and communicate clusters of 
data within the text [12].  An inductive process of analysis was followed due to a 
small sample size and purposive sampling [43]. Braun & Clarke’s (2006) process of 
thematic analysis as depicted in Figure 3 was applied. An iterative code checking 
process was additionally applied to ensure rigor and code maturity.  The emerging 
themes were further refined to represent a specific definition and the context of 
occurrence.  Although thematic analysis is flexible, this flexibility can lead to 
inconsistency and a lack of coherence when developing themes derived from the 
transcript data [21].  This was mitigated by creating a map to visualise the themes. 
 
 
Fig. 2. Participant characteristics 
To ensure further rigor, an inter-coder reliability test was conducted independent of 
the first coder.  The second author coded all the interview transcripts and Cohen's 
Kappa was calculated to ensure repeatability of the emerged themes between 
independent coders [28].  This research approach is considered as interpretivist as it 
was about understanding the perceptions of participants, acknowledging that these 
observations will be subjective.  Although it enables a deeper understanding of the 
participants' thoughts, perceptions and experiences in relation to the use of BD and 
GDPR, a further systematic review followed by a qualitative meta-analysis will 
confirm the findings [10, 41]. 
 
Fig. 3. Braun & Clarke’s thematic analysis framework [8]. 
3    Findings 
3.1 Understanding the Term Big-data 
The understanding of the term BD between the participants found consistent 
descriptions.  Their understanding of BD relates to - the increasing availability and 
collection of data as a result of emerging technology capable of collecting large 
datasets; value and benefits of BD to inform decision-making; technical descriptions. 
"different sources and different ways we can collect data now that we didn't used to 
have" 
"how do we make it meaningful". 
"we have a general rule of thumb, if it can fit on a laptop, it's not BD, that's from a 
computer science perspective". 
Participants also reported the context of the data shouldn’t be lost in any 
processing and acknowledge the increasing focus on data within the sector. 
"..data driven society, being judged and governed against data today"  
Four academic participants provided different responses.  One reported no 
distinction between data and BD; "data is data”. Two participants understood BD as 
large in volume and diverse in categories of student data, providing insight into their 
actions. 
"all-encompassing data from all angles…how they interact with us" 
One participant described BD as a new concept, with limited understanding, 
confined to its use as a marketing tool and unsure of its meaning within HE. 
"came from a generation where BD is quite a new thing" 
3.2   Current Use of Big-data to Support Students 
At Institution Level. Within their institution to support student-retention, only one 
academic said BD is being used in-relation to attendance-monitoring and the 
triangulation of missed-sessions to inform interventions.  The Institutional-strategy 
relating to student-retention has direct impact on academic advisors (AAs) who are 
presented with a dashboard containing individual student data: attendance-
information, disability-statement and attainment-data.  Academics are expected to 
engage and use this data and record notes of their interactions with students; this 
dashboard is not presented to students. 
"….huge impact, the retention work we've done, the focus on retention - does impact 
on the way we do our job…" 
"academic-tutors can enter and are expected to enter updates when they meet with 
students" 
Participants mentioned their experience in a LA project which resulted in 
their University realising the potential of LA i.e. course delivery performance but 
acknowledged the challenge of integrating IT systems.   
Data are used as "proxies of which to judge success on different levels" 
Awareness of BD to support student-retention is mixed; two participants 
weren’t aware of existing practice or the use of BD and provided different responses, 
describing institutional data i.e. age, caring responsibilities, ethnicity and disability, 
are used to identify students at risk of withdrawing. 
"it's a bit of an assumption that students in these categories would have retention and 
engagement issues….I have a student with a learning contract and a disabled brother, 
he's the most engaging student there is" 
".. we get pushed on certain projects, the latest is about retention and achievement 
but of students from BAME backgrounds….last year we were pushed quite hard on 
commuter students - so they do use that information they only give it to me as and 
when they want me to use it." 
The responses from institutional managers (IMs) varied; outlining a strategic 
management context regarding how data are used to structure strategic key 
performance indicators and the production of institutional retention reports, and 
attendance monitoring to indicate issues with non-attendance. 
"So we are constantly evolving how we look at the data". 
"..so that they (staff) can make interventions that would signpost them to support 
services and assist them in making sure that we retain the student" 
Participant's use of big-data within their role 
Within their role’s participants responded by reiterating BD was used for the 
purposes of statutory data reporting activities for management information. However, 
academics stated that they do not directly use BD, but relied on their relationships 
with the student. 
"we build up a local level relationship with students". 
"I have tried and trusted methods of asking and talking to the student very much on a 
one to one conversational basis getting to know them" 
"The role is also tasked with overlaying a governance framework on the use of data in 
order to shift the University's culture towards being data driven and regarding data 
as assets." 
3.3   Presentation of Learning Analytics Data to Staff and Students   
Presentation to Students. Participants mostly responded that data are collected but 
not presented to students; one member was unsure if data are presented to students but 
would favour a "transparent approach". 
Presentation to Staff. Two participants reported that the data are not presented to 
staff, but would welcome this approach to "aid conversations with students" 
One participant responded that data are presented to staff in the form of a 
"Personal Academic Tutor Dashboard", although felt this was a "crude" presentation 
of data. 
One academic expanded their response and suggested they wished to see 
individual and cohort profiles and information about cohort experiences.  
"Again it comes with doing that as an AA, comes with a health warning though, that 
people might just pull off the data and think well I don't really need to see them, I'll 
just send them an email…But behind every piece of data there is a story and it would 
be that that I would be frightened that got missed, so yes I can see the benefits but it 
comes with a health warning" 
Support for Staff and Students Using Big-data. All participants responded that 
there is a devolved specialist team within their institution that have ownership for data 
with support provided typically by one administrative colleague. Two participants 
specified resistance or lack of engagement from academic colleagues in using the data 
and one participant specifically referred to the need for institutional change, 
preferring personal academic tutorials rather than the need for support using data 
dashboard.  
"it is pretty basic, it doesn't need much interpretation, it's about institutional change, 
it's more about making people do this, getting round the idea of personal academic 
tutorials" 
"…teaching is just a bit of a bind, they would rather be doing their research, they'd 
rather be doing anything other than standing in a classroom.  So how those students 
perform…not really interested". 
All academics responded that support is not available, specifying the need 
for training and time to undertake the training. The academics also report that the 
focus of training should cover the reasons for using data and the consequences, rather 
than the mechanics of manipulation of data. 
"good question - there really isn't much support available to staff, because the data 
isn't given to staff". 
"it's also why would you use it, and what's the issue what's the flip side of using it 
erroneously." 
Support was also required for academics regarding how to deal with 
students. 
"the person is more important than the data, you need to know how to deal with the 
person, and support for AAs as well…there can be some very sad stuff that happens to 
students and that can be quite difficult to deal with." 
3.4   Use of Predictive Learning Analytics 
When asked if their institutions plan a move towards using predictive analytics (PA).  
One participant reported a limited institutional understanding and their ethical 
concerns regarding its use. 
"I'm cynical about prediction because from my research, what I've shown and 
demonstrated is that students are so much more complex than prediction and I worry 
about prediction from an ethical point of view" 
A project at one participant’s institution had attempted predicting degree 
classifications, resulting in a model that was 70%-80% accurate.  Participants 
commented that if student predictions were to be used there must be transparency 
regarding the algorithms.  One participant said the use of PA should be applied at an 
institutional level.  One academic responded that a manual local predictive process 
identifying students within specific categories and monitoring their attendance is 
current practice.    
"You can present the prediction to students, but I think it would have to be done with 
blinkered eyes, and have it vetted before showing it to the student." 
"So predictive analytics are quite useful but again my view on anything like that is 
putting people in boxes…..it should come with a caveat…". 
Participants reported the essentiality of good relationships with students and 
the presentation of predictions "should never take away the human element".  
Presentation of predictive data to staff was not reported as an issue. 
"…predictive is great for an AA to have a measure of who they are dealing with and 
to be mindful of it - actually sharing that with the student I can potentially see that as 
being counterproductive.." 
"going back to predictive….we need to do it on us…if we keep doing what we are 
doing, we are like the dodo, we are going to work ourselves to extinction because we 
don't understand, even with big-data with these analytics, we will see them coming in, 
but we won't measure against that student we will measure against our standards of 
teaching and our standards of engagement, rather than what they need.". 
3.5   The Impact of the GDPR on Existing Practice 
Most academics reported there had been no impact on practice.  IMs did add that the 
introduction had "unfortunately" resulted in the stopping of activities relating to the 
analysis of student data and, additionally reported that academic staff are accustomed 
to working with student numbers rather than names.  As individuals using BD, 
participants reported practical adjustments regarding data-storage and privacy. 
"the first thing we say to our students who comes to us with a problem is what is your 
student number…so we are programmed in that way and our students are 
programmed in that way". 
However, GDPR according to IMs was on institutional policy and 
governance, bringing clearer rationale for using data to fulfil the requirements of 
student contracts.  The GDPR has also highlighted the need for institutions to focus 
on data quality to avoid distress being caused to the data subject when using their 
personal data. 
"ensuring compliance with legislation processing data fairly and lawfully and looking 
after the rights of data subjects" 
A reported advantage of the introduction of the GDPR was the requirement 
for an Information Asset Register to document institutional data. 
"we will for the first time know what data we have, where it is and why we use it". 
 
3.6   Developing LA 
Co-creation with Students. Five participants responded students are not involved 
with projects that use their personal data.  The remaining participants indicated that 
students are invited to participate and contribute.  One reported that their project had 
been developed through a user-centred design approach with students employed as 
ambassadors leading workshops to ensure the project was driven by what students 
said. 
"there's a systematic literature review that shows that about 6% of student facing LA 
projects published have shown that have actually looked at working with students to 
design stuff.  I think that mine is one of the first projects to do it fully.". 
One participant expanded their response by commenting that students are in 
an environment where "not sure they care" about how their data are used, seeing their 
data in a social media context is their "environment" and the "norm" for them. 
Co-creation with Staff. In general, the participants responded that staff are, or have 
been, included with institutional projects.  The pilot LA project led at one HEI had 
been developed collaboratively with two academic members of staff.   
" reflect on how it went and what needs to be improved for the following year it is 
based on data and evidence not just on subjective opinion". 
Academic staff at another institution had been involved with the introduction 
of their attendance monitoring system.  However, the participants also reported 
resistance from some academic staff within their institution. 
"…you'll always get the ones who….resisters….we call those CAVEs - colleagues 
against virtually everything." 
Institutional Approach to LA. Participant responses differed when asked about the 
Institutional approach to LA.  One did not have any knowledge of the institutional 
approach and all other responses reflected different approaches i.e. driven by 
improving student engagement and student outcomes as opposed to focussing on 
students at risk. 
Data Strategy. One IM referred to a data strategy written by a steering group 
consisting of staff from central directorates with knowledge and expertise in the use 
of data, although the data strategy doesn’t refer to use of data for LA. The knowledge 
of an Institutional data strategy within the academic responses varied, with three 
participants having little or no awareness of a strategy and the remaining were aware. 
"I'm going to have to say yes, it's a big enough organisation to need one….has it been 
particularly well shared - not so much". 
Ethical issues of using big-data 
Participants reported their concerns regarding the ethical use of BD and the impact 
this may have on all stakeholders. 
"does the university have capacity….that's the key thing because once you open this 
you can then start to identify students at risk - if you can't then do anything about it 
then that's the biggest problem". 
All participants reported concerns regarding data transparency; how the data are 
collected, processed and applied to predict outcomes.   
"students are so much more complex than prediction and I worry about prediction 
from an ethical point of view." 
Participants reported that Institutional discussions and a corporate approach regarding 
the ethical use of data is required. 
"it feels like here we have almost just thought we just need a system and the actual 
cultural element and how it is going to be adopted by the front line users has not been 
explored enough." 
4    Discussion 
This research aims to explore within the context of the new GDPR legislation, how 
student data is utilised at UK HEIs.  The study identified key themes as listed in 
Figure 4. 
4.1   Understanding the Term Big-data 
The term 'BD' was recognised by all participants who provided a range of 
descriptions; from no distinction between data and BD, to the variety, volume and rate 
at which data are available, partially aligning with current scholarly-works [4, 27]. 
This theoretical perspective is supported by the IMs and some academics who believe 
in technology advancements in HE.  However, some academics were concerned 
regarding the use of data to monitor and judge academic performance, specifically 
referring to the TEF, as it is considered a proxy for success, a view shared in recent 
literature [55]. 
 
Fig. 4. Summary of findings 
The potential value of BD to support student-retention is recognised by most 
participants, with caveats that data should be viewed within the context of a students’ 
circumstances and should not replace the professional staff-student relationships.  
However, other benefits such as changing pedagogy and personalised learning were 
not mentioned as reported in earlier works [3]. This research partially supports a view 
which reports that institutional adoption of analytics is hindered by lack of a data-
driven mindset [35].  All participants demonstrated a data-driven mind-set and an 
acknowledgement that data has value; however, academics reported the lack of 
available data.  In summary, the understanding and value of BD within HE is 
recognised, but a clear institutional-strategy regarding data usage in LA is needed [23, 
24, 36, 50]. 
4.2   The Current Use of Big-data 
Academics responses were mixed about the use of data within their role and their 
institutions.  Some reported that they do not use it, but later spoke about activities 
they undertake, using student personal data they have collected.  It is interesting to 
observe that participants did not class student personal data as 'BD'. In general, most 
participants were aware of institutional data being used to monitor and report an 
aggregated performance of students.  Two academics reported that their institutions' 
use attendance data to inform interventions preventing student withdrawals.  
In summary, the sector uses BD to support student-retention and engagement 
activities.  Some HEIs use attendance monitoring data, not predictive data, to trigger 
interventions.  Hence, it can also be argued that the use of one set of data does not fit 
with earlier suggested definitions [27].  Although vast amounts of data are collected 
across the sector, this research finds that the lack of a data strategy is common across 
the HE sector. 
4.3   Impact of the GDPR 
From the participants' perspectives, the impact of GDPR is minimal.  Most referred to 
changes to data-storage on their systems, one participant referred to restrictions on 
data usage as a result of GDPR.  Albeit GDPR does permit analysis of data, it is the 
actions taken as a result of the data that are affected [22].  There appears to be 
misconceptions within the sector between academic and IMs regarding the 
implications of the GDPR.  The IMs reported positive impacts, including clarity on 
data usage and consent.  Across the sector, an impact of the GDPR has been the 
changes in administrative practice at the point of obtaining student consent to collect 
and use their data. The IMs cited another impact with the introduction of new roles 
i.e. Chief Information Officer and Head of Data Governance; both roles were 
identified due to the need for expertise and knowledge of data management and 
accountability within their institutions. 
4.4   Institutional Research on Student-Retention 
Although the need to understand student-retention has been discussed in literature for 
more than four decades [45, 46, 49], this research indicates limited research to 
understand factors affecting student-retention.  Only one participant reported 
institutional research that subsequently informed changes to their practice.  
Participants mentioned small-scale internal projects, but no impact or change to 
practice was reported.  Without Institutional knowledge of such factors, data are 
incomplete and therefore analysis will be subject to misinterpretation and bias [5].  
Earlier research [32, 51], suggests that understanding an individual's motivations for 
studying, using behavioural data i.e. motivations, critical thinking and social-
emotional well-being, enhances the accuracy of predictions of student withdrawal or 
attainment.  However, this was not mentioned by any participant.  
4.5   Data Presentation and Support for Staff and Students 
The presentation of individual student data to staff appears inconsistent.  All 
participants acknowledged that a large amount and variety of student data are 
collected, but not all is presented to staff.  However, if presented, some concerns were 
expressed by academics regarding misinterpretation of data, leading to inconsistent 
practice.  HEIs should consider comprehensively the provision of guidance and 
training for use of BD.   
One participant referred to 'data-experts', implying that they would not need 
or require training.  However, if HEIs were to introduce a LA solution, the use of data 
would be very different to current practice.  Training for all staff that access and use 
such data would be critical for effective implementation. This research finds that very 
little collaboration with staff or students in the development of any solution using 
student personal data to support student-retention or attainment has taken place, in 
line with prior investigations [13, 17]. 
In summary, the prominent concerns raised during the interviews were a 
combination of lack of institutional direction and strategy regarding the use of data, 
limited knowledge of the GDPR, lack of co-creation with end users, personal ethical 
and moral perspectives of how student data should be used.  The overall perspective 
of participants was that students should be entitled to see their data used at 
institutional level. 
4.6   Use of Predictive Learning Analytics 
As stated above, participants were in favour of presenting students with their data, 
although concerns were expressed when asked about showing predictions to students.  
To have their data presented which predicts their withdrawal or failure could be seen 
as demotivating, and possibly inaccurate if based on a stereotypical approach of 
categorising students.  Some participants expressed their desire to talk to their 
students before presenting predictive data, whereas others were adamant that students 
shouldn’t see.  These concerns relate to a lack of knowledge regarding how PA works 
and a lack of transparency in the predictive modelling algorithm, as discussed in 
earlier works [29].   
4.7   Developing Learning Analytics 
Participants reported several common perspectives, including the need for a coherent 
institutional approach and policy, clear guidance and support for users of LA data, 
and collaboration with staff and students is important.  Although it is suggested that 
students should be engaged as collaborators with a LA solution [9], this research 
suggests that academics should also be involved - specifically with clarifying the 
institutional purpose. This inclusion could provide the assurance and address 
academic concerns regarding the ethical and erroneous use of BD [44, 57].  
It should also be recognised that whilst LA could support student-retention, 
it could also be used to inform institutional planning, teaching and learning practice.  
Use of LA in this context would lead to innovation and change, which as a result of 
institutional resistance to change could be considered a risk [16, 33].   
4.8   Ethical Issues of Using Big-data 
This investigation finds the surveillance and profiling of students is a concern for 
academics; as suggested in earlier works [29].  Personal observations by academics of 
their students also suggested that student behaviours do not always follow the path 
that data have predicted; to them it is more important to retain the personal 
relationship.  
Participants also expressed concerns regarding individuals' access to, and use 
of LA data, as this was seen as the most variable risk.  The digital capabilities and 
confidence to diagnose a student's situation and take follow-up actions was 
highlighted as a very individual undertaking and where significant inconsistences 
would occur.  The findings indicate mixed practice within the sector regarding the 
sharing and use of BD, with an underlying desire for an approach to adopting LA. 
5   Conclusion 
This investigation of whether post the GDPR, BD could be used within HE. The study 
has generated evidence that BD based LA is, or has been, used within HEIs to mainly 
support student-retention.  However, only one HEI is currently using a single source 
of attendance monitoring data to support student-retention, whereas other HEIs are 
using BD additionally for attainment, management information, business-modelling 
and quality assurance. This research concludes that the implementation of GDPR has 
had little impact on existing practice within UK HEIs in their use of data, academic 
participants only reporting changes to practice in data-storage.  IMs cited that the 
GDPR was a positive move enabling greater clarity on data collection and usage.  
Participant responses indicated there is a gap in knowledge and application of GDPR.  
The introduction of the GDPR had had an impact on staffing levels at one HEI with 
the appointment of a Chief Information Officer and a Head of Data Governance with 
responsibility for data governance and compliance. 
In general, all participants described various possible datasets for predictive 
modelling, although all expressed concerns regarding its application.  Despite the 
literature available in the field, a larger study would conclusively indicate how BD 
identifies students at risk of withdrawal.  All participants cited that it would be 
beneficial to present student data to academics to support and inform their role in 
providing academic guidance.  Several benefits were cited, including: being able to 
see collated student profile information and students' course engagement.  
Additionally, participants also expressed concerns relating interpretation of data by 
colleagues, the perceived volume of work and the impact on other areas of the 
University to support students.  Overall, participants believed that the presentation of 
student data would be of significant benefit for academics, but training and support 
would be required to ensure a consistent institutional approach to support students. 
5.1   Limitations 
The sample size is the main limitation to this study.  Two IMs and seven academics 
do not represent the HE sector; hence a larger comprehensive study would offer more 
insight.  Participant responses did not differentiate between types of student, for 
example: year of study, undergraduate, postgraduate, distance-learning, part-time. 
5.2   Recommendations 
While the research supports the power and use of BD, it is apparent how this 
knowledge is translated into interventions, and whether these interventions are 
effective at supporting students, are key questions.  The research indicates that the use 
of BD to support student-retention post the GDPR is possible, but not in isolation; it is 
the actions and interventions that have an impact, together with student engagement 
with their academic community and the willingness to respond to guidance that 
maybe drawn from their LA data.  Implementation of LA must be supported by:  
• Co-creation of a LA approach designed with staff and students. 
• A legal and ethical institutional-strategy, and purpose for using BD, 
informed by appropriate investigations.  
• Commitment to data-quality and the collection of relevant datasets to 
accurately inform the LA solution. 
• Commitment to enhance digital capabilities of staff. 
• A framework of training and support for the role of Academic Advising that 
includes the GDPR. 
• Change management plan to identify and address cultural issues. 
• Commitment by institutional leadership to adequately resource the support 
services required to deliver interventions to all students that would benefit 
their academic journey. 
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